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f Editors and Prouriet6rs.S:Kk county and ihere ard ahout 700 - apt Amount on band May soil: and had talked of the purchase
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ofsome )mproved f machinery. g Al
Amount of taxes of

together he was very favorably.fntiCP. Cox & .Co; merchants, of Ai-- 1S90 collected .

'May 25thy 1891 " w ' '
- " 1536.70 1 pressed , announced that he- - hadbemarlS,--iav- e aigned.vi le Uon

cord Standard 'says 'Mr. Cox : has"On
,$2320.11

been merchandising for 45 years."

about.'made upTiis mind to buy the
land. Then he .noticed "a" 'spring'
of bubbling walerl - t-
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"VhatVthat!" he asked quickly.
Disbursements May 1

ie official.Tetnrns show Jobns-- 0682.22
; ton county to be the banner county

,'A spring, - replied the old farmern Wiwa M 5Sth: 'fit v 81643.89instead of Halifax. Johnston gave
one of the purest,; coidi-s-t ; springs

v Carr a plurality of 228 and Halifax May 3rd, 92. To amount; - ?Sai gavehim a plurality of 2,204-a'- dif- MMB$&, in the! country." - ; s ; "

needay after; tbe first ;
Monday in "A cold spring!? txcluinifd the aifarence of 24 votes. - ; - $1684.64 ateor farmer. - , ..The Scotland ; Neck - Democrat .1218.67iW- By disbursements . i

May 3rd, 1892. - Towants the Legislature to pass an act
providing stenographers for our Su $465.97 ; "ffjook here! said the amateuramount on nana

January, which ibis year-.i- s the 4th
day of the month. After an organi-

sation is effected thenp a day ; is set
apart and : arrangements, rmade for
the inauguration, of -- the Governor
and.other State oflScers., :.. :. J r

farmer sternly, "do I look" like aperior Courts. COURT HOUSE FUND. man who can be imposed upon?,' .
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The constitutional amendment
fkiled to carry by a vote of 120,476 ATrSS haD May
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Would von nick me: $992.31 out" lor a
Tax collec- -May 25th,"91.fClTftE SouthjCatoliha legislature is for; and 135,968 against.

: The Shelby Review says there man who dotsn't know his busi- -$2310.84ted lor laue i are ":" .'

$330ai5watching for : fuiujiJHfisItu "18ed
vOf course not. I,v

1602.43 "Then do you expect to unloadBy disbursements
May 3rd, 1892. To.

loose a good deal .of it butthe fun-- mwevewou u

niest thing is a biU to allow the wo. wised thyear.
mn tn vote aftd hold office. South Judge Avery, of the Supreme

tkia lam vh a I. a v. 4 a1
amount on nana
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been I Court having been chosen instructor j uy aisDursementsCarbliha campaigns' ! haves- wWhy what's the matter with it?"
mighty ugly and when the : women $405.46 ''Matter with it! Dont vou stip" ?w r J .T'." ' To amount on hand

nra lamuy to lurnam. ,get in em, wont things howl? y. po8elread the papers? They ' kill aids MatureSCHOOL FUND.The Davie Times says it is quite crop?"
The colored man is a pathetic fig $96346likely that W. W. Barber, of Wilkes On band May 5tb, 1890 Springs kill crop8?n

Cold -- pr ns do. You can't fo--1

ure, in the Court House where he cotnty, will succeed. Thomas Settle May 25th, I8ai. To
pnliVitnr in that dintricL H "was amount of taxes for

IN NATURE'S OWN WAY:
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

. A fyjagt PamJUet MAILED
' y - . FREE upon application.
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.

1 406 Nw York Ave., Washington, D. C

stands friendless, penniless , and ; ig
9128.45 me oia man, 114 do look like a city1890 And in fact everything to be focmd mathe Democratic candidate for thatnorant before the bar of stern jus- -

'
: , bred man. A cdl d spring is worse

than a backward spring according
(ice. Here is where he forgets - his office against Settle two years ago. $18763.01
race and looks to the. white man for j 8800.12' Sheriff W. T. Dortcb of Wayne By disbursements Firsl rirlU : Store.to he Young Farmer's weekly, andaid for be knows that he alone can countywas the first this year, to Savoyou wouldn't dare to sell me a farmAmount on handdo him good. He follows v him 365 make complete settlement of State with a back ward spring on it."

$9962.89

10023.30
May 3rd, 1892. Amountdays in the jrear but ' when that oth taxes due by his county. of taxes 1891 The old man leaned on a rail ander day comes along, which is elec

We can shbw yon almost anything
you can mention'and at fricea?way
below any ever quoted you in ihi

"section. -
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Paying
Doctors'
Bills

u .v e 1 aa man t snow whether toA correspondent of the
says that. Fayettevillo is thetion day, he knows V everything, $19986.19

938289 gh or swear as " he watched theneeds nothihe and t votes a, solid only town of 6,000 inhabitants in By disbursements

To amount on band
teur stalk haughtily down the'Publican ticket. .

rr
the South that maintains order with $10603.30 uie.

, Call and ae as and be'atfaeW'S
that wc can gave yu cash io all

' lfnes for first class goods. Uui
' orders filled pronaptly . "only one policeman. v ;
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BLOOD BAl!,lGENERAL FUND. l win oe at ijioson btation onWhile theiWestern North Carolina
Amount on hand MayConference of the Methodist church Thursday Dec. 15th at Laorinburg

' : As soon as the Republican man"
agers realized' that Harrison was de-- '
feated, they set about to maintain
their hold on the senate. So while

K A . : . the Democrats were rejoicing over

$650.035th, 1890 Friday Dec. 16th, at Hoffman
THE GREAT REMEDY; ,

.FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Bu been thoroughly tested by em- -
inent phTstdmaa and the people
tor it years, and nerer fails to
cure quickly and permaueatiy

rsnniis uicfrs. FC7FUS.

was in session at Winston, a minis
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ter in attendance said many minis-- . Aiouit'oruxe. for 1890 9563,89 T.hure1"? Df Mr the pwpose
ui receiviug taxea raruea uesiringk.;ni.a .Un tn ters irom rural aistncra wouia nave SBHEUMATISM. PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,

nf KATTNO. 8PKKABIHO andto report unpaid salaries and church $10213.92 to settle same will please meet me KUKKDfQ BOBES. InTariably eorea the most
loathaseM blood diseases If directions are fol- -10754.49 nromnlv. as! it wiD save costs in the
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& mpuwicans were in a minority in me - 7 C a Amount overpaid by future. - i SENT FREEwoiaFULerKis,$540.87Sheriff
BLOOD balm CO Atlanta, va.

Nebraaks, Montan?, orfh Dakota the Democratic ticket. May 3rd, 1892. . Amount J. M. Smith
Sherifif of Richmond County.9620.01of taxes for 1891; . and California; and would lose a 1 On the vote on throwing out

Senator in each of those States: the I Stokes county, for intimidation and Cfood Looks.To balance on hand $9079.14
Good looks Jure more than skin deep9254.97By disbursements, wily- - Radicals ere plotting to I force bill methods, it stood 3 to 2 in

; , change the situation and secure --the the canvassing board. Mr. Coke LIMITED PARTNERSniP.depending upon a healthy condition of all
tne vital organs. If the Liver be inac:

"
, return of Repnblican'Senators from land Mr. Pou voted that .the returns Amount overpaid by

tive, you nave a .Bilious look, ii yourSheriff $175.83 To ALT, WHOM IT MAT COSCEBN:them. . At last, however Jtheirgame could not be received. The Govar stomach be : disordered vou have a Dys--
Notice is hereby given that Sylvesterpepsic Look and if ybur Kidneys be affechas been discdvered nor, Mr. Davidson the negro Senator RESUME: Biggs and Robert L. Steele, Jr., both 'ofted you have a Pinched Look. Secure.

the State ot North Carolina, County of!good health and you will have good look.Cash on hand May 3rd, 1892, Jiichmond and tdwn of Kockungham, have
- oerats are now alive to the work in voted to count the Stokes votes. It

progress. They will doubtless coun- - was a tie and the negro cast the de--
'

.
; termine where the Republicans have ciding vote in favor of Settle. North

Fence fond $465.97 Electric Bitters is the great alterative and
Tonic, acts directly on these vital organs. this day loraeda under the

firm Sty le of "S. Bifrgs" for the purpose of ICourt House fund 405.46
School fund 10603.30 uxires rrmpies, jsiotcnes, isoiis and gives-- teen mining, andthe Repubh'can en--1 Caroliniab a good complexion. Sold at Dr.-- M. ouymg and seuing drags and medicines

ana all other goods, wares -- and merchan--Fowlkes A Co's. Drug Store.gineers may yet be hoisted by their unanoiieis tne next place ap disekept in a drug store, and carrying onGenerarfund overpaid
by Sheriff Smith $175.83.pointed for the Western North Car a arug 8ire in tne sain i own 01 necKing--

Those who have used Dr.Kine's NewoJina Methodist Episcopal Confer ham, ior three years, commencing the 22nd
day ofOctober 1892 and terminating theDiscovciy know its value, and those whoBONDED DEBT TO BUILDence in 1893. 22nd day of, October 195. That saidhave not, have nowithe opportunity to try- -

COURT HOUSE. Sylvester Biggs is a general partner of jit Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
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W. Ti Covington & Col
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- for future announcement.

j Sing Av7ay Your Gne and get a Trial Bottle, . Free. Send yourAmount of bonds issued $12,000 said nrm andgas such is liable for all debts
and contracts of said firm and that saidname and address to t. tj. tiucklen S Co.,

- '
Col Sbnnsrs Judgement';

News and Observer. " ' ; .
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During the campaign Harry Skin-
ner made a speech atBattelboro in
which he predicted that if Cleveland

2 were electedcottont; would ifall to
S cents a pound and labor would

; Rocket Correspondence --Robert L. Steele, Jr., is a special partnerChicago, and get a sample box of Dr. King.s
We can sing away our cares easier oi saia nrm ana nas contributed as suchNew Life Pills Free, as well as a copy of

Bond paid May
25th, 1891 'b $600 .

Bonds paid May
2rd, 1892. 500

the sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars
te its common stock and is not liable for

than we can reason them away. liuide to Health ana Household instructor,
Free. , All of which, is gu arenteed to do youThe birds are the earliest to sing in 1100! good and cost nothing at Dr. W . M. D ow- - the debts arid contracts of said firm beyond

the amonntso contributed as provided inl mt Ikes Co's Drugstore.tne morning, l ne mras are morebring but 6 cents a day." Mr. Skin--
the Code of JJorth Carolina, chapter SI,$10900.nertiudement. as beinz caDable of without care than anythine I know outstanding

reasoning, should'bo measured by I of. Sing in the evening. Singing JJ lh above bonded Buciens Arnica, Salve.
The best Salve ut the world for bruisessuch utterance, and he : should be is the last thing that robinB do. - pER mcraI:

Btccorded his proper place as a per-- When they have done their daily W. I. Everett! uts, sotes, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores

VOl. Z. i

This October 22nd, 1892.
-- - 'r.x Sylvester Biogs,

- Robeet L. Stselb, Jr.

DENTAL OFFIGE
. . . : OF

etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ancson entirely incapable of arriving at.1 wortc; wnen tney nave flown their John F. McNaib,
a correct t conclusion. No one last flight and picked up their last-- Financial Committee. all SRin eruptions, and positively cores

PileB,' or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, r menev reI morsel nf fWnd and olam.ad K?1. I DeC. 181, 1892. !
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T funded. j Price 25 cents per box. For salewilfully mislead the people: . he is! iu on a napkin of a, bougb, then on

by Dr W M Fowlkes & Co.'
only to be put in the category of a a top twig they sing one song of . , WakePor.estITotes.; C

The regular meeting of the Wake Hi,LlsiFrsfeman who attempts to teach the peo--1 praise. I know they sleep sweeter
for Scientific Seciety met in thei)l about thinss that he knows t fr it. They dream music

Lea Laboratoryf on last Tuesdaynothins of. The advance in cotton, sometimes in the night they break Cape Fear and tYadkin; Valley Railway Co.,English Spavin Liniment removes all
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J. W. COYINGTON'S STORE.Hard, Soft or calloused Lumps and Blemnight. vTbe principal paper was
read by Prof. W, L. Poteat, of the

'. under the zisUb; eircum8tance9 forth singing, and stop suddjenly jaf--

is an object lesson that .tbey meanest ler first note, startled; by their
eapacity should.be equal to learn own voice. Oh ! that we might sing

ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,'
Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bon- e, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs. Etc.

chair of Natural History; His sub

' r- .; - - - y o

Condeiised.Scliedu.le. . ;
IN EFFECT AUGUST lDUi rlBa3,ject was the "Color of ; Animals.and we trust that Skinner and But Save $50 by the use of one bottle, War

ranted the most wonderful Blemish CureHe discussed this subject in a plain
evening and morning, and let song
touch song all the way through.
As I was returning from the country
one evening betweenlsix ' and seven

ever known. : Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes
& Co. Druggists Rookingham. . v
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ler and others who have', been . at-

tempting to teach the. people J their
crude notions will, diligenjtly Vapply
themselves to the study of the , mat-
ter and perhaps r before the next
lection they may understand it. ;

hend everything that was said.o'clock, bearing a basket of flowers,
I met a man that was apparently a

' "Haw ta Cure AU Skin DUeaaea."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment.

Mr. I. T. Newton read a paper on Arrive.......... Wilmington. MLeave1L10 p. hi.
7.35 ". --

7.20 "
Iron Pyrites", which was very in No ihternal medicine required. - Cures tetmason. He had worked the entire j ijeave...........!...;.FayBt.teviUe '........ ..a.rrivvter, eczema, itch, al, eruptions on the face, I have ordered my entire stock of Gro Arrive...... .. ....aJ'ayetteville.. Leaveteresting, j yday and had the appearance, oi a bands, nose, &c, leaving the skin clean, ceries consisting of the necessaries of life Leave....... ...TSanforu.... ................. am vLast Thursday night the studentsmani that would not be afriaid to white and healthy, ltsreat healing and Leave.........'....1C1iuiax.rr.trtTT.tft 1. ..Leavewith a large and complete line ofand citizens of the Hill had the curative powers are possessed by no other ljeave.........M.M......(4reen8boro. Arriveworkl He was walking- - on '; with a
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9.02 "
8.37
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11.44 "
12.15 p. a
12.25
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1.55 --

2.33 "
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remedy. Ask your druggist for swayne s Arrive... Greensborolight step and singing to himself .as
.. ..Leave

.M....... .........Leavestatement. - : v - Fanc Goods

6.00 'v
4.13
3:45
SAO " --

2.57
2.30
1.52 ;

1.22 "
12.00 nben.

Leave... .....Stokesdale.
pleasure of listening to a lecture by
Dr. P. M. Ellis, of Baltimore. Dr.
Ellisjs too fine a speaker to make

he passed down the street,.. though

The Quitman (Ga.) Free Press has
heard two good Jokes on lawyers.;
One is : on Judge Jim Guerry, . of.

Dawson. - A short time ago an old
he had been working the whole day.

Leave....N. & Wi Junction Wain nt Cove...Arrive
Arnve...N. & W. 3 unction--Waln- ut Cove,....Leave
Leave...........iM.. .Rural Hall...........'....u. Leave
Leave.. JBIt. Airy.M.vi.Mi...ViM"..Arrive.

any attempt to report him in brief Full and com- -G. M. Carter, Chester. 8. C. writes: "Aand nearly the whole week. ; (Were to be sold at. short prices.
pleteliDeof Vyou must hear, him to appreciater negro was up beloro the Judge,

A - J ;ebarged with some trivial offence. Ne. 3. BENNETTS VlLLE. DIVISION. -
negro boy here Lad a bad case of scrofular
The doctor said it would kill him. " I got
him to use Botanic Blood- - Balml' He took

bim. He speaka; with a great deal
it not that my good thoughts always
come too late, I should " have given
him a large allotment of my flowers

.10.15 pm l Arrive....... ...........Bennettsville......,....... Leav' - y ' .( .. ;of feeling and shows that though' ' Hsral you a lawyer, old man? 9 22 t. Ja dozen bdttles " and is now well." vHe has
not used any of it for four months andinquired the Judge. growing old he is still a student. ; :

To-nig- b t we are to have a lecture by
and said, take these flowers home
and give them to your wife and tell

8.52 V"
'8.06 "f

- .' 7.46 "
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60 -
702 - '
7.43 "
8.02 "
NT!rr

..'..Red " '. Spiiihgs..'...rtiMi.iM....

Leave........Fayettevillei.......i.. Arrive
and Notions to be sold accordinglyfNo,sah-";- ;
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OFFICE BOARD COUNTY COMNRSRev. Mr. Bagby, returned missionary
from Brazil. 1 c -- V- No. 15. r ; FACTORY AND MADISO BKANCHESTSh.nP.ft I- ' NoaTk-,CABOL- Si': Shoes

ber what a blessing she has in you.
Oh t that we could put songs under
our burdens. Obi . that we could
extract the sense of sorrow by song.

A meeting of the local Al umni of :0y:yyi-?-0y0- Richrn'oiCountyi;
- Sealed proposals will be .received by the
Board of County Commissioners kt their

ono to defend you?". --- , " V this institution Will soon be called : r At prices never before bad in- - this sec-
tion,- and quantity and stvle net to be ex;
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4.45 '5

: 4.25 :

- 3.10 "
1.45 ?"
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:r; 10.30g
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' ;:' .uNat sah, Ijea thoMi .ii ! leaJ de and steps be taken to organize otherThen these things would not poison celled iii any particular. : Jugt received aiKumrjaeeuBg on wje iBfr monaay m

January 1893; lor ,the maintenance, andlocal associations so that in the fu
..e-. .V-so much. Sing in the house. nice une 01 iresn ana new packedmullets.; ease to tne ignance oo ae co t. ;

The other is on the legal fraterni- - ture j more: efficient work may- - beTeach your children to sing. When ; ; r; , .t B. COVINGTON. idoqe for the college by its Alumnity in general. - An oia , larmer was

support of the County Poor sent to the
Home fo t the-Age- and Infirm; by " order
of this Board,
' "

. S" W. D:MeRAEterkf
De& 6;i895-:-;.- f m

Train.No. 2 colrme at Santrials arise, sing thenv' dowrf. laft
the voice of-- , praise against ; cares.

: on his deathbed.1 He requested "that iall points North; and Eastland at Wralnut Cove with rtav Norfol.-- ;
than has been done in the past. '

Dec: 12 92. ; ; Histos. for Winston-Sale- Roanoke and,all points North and .Wesfef.ioaroke-'--'- '
TrainHo'A connects at Walnat Cove with Notfolt VatW M ft

?y two lawyers frorh a .j. neighboring
:: town be sent forv , When they came ForPraise God by singing; that will lift

you above trials of every sort. ' At Hiinthe II Balenr, Roanoke and all points North and We3t of Roakake;ad at Saaford with Sea--OFFICE IK)ARI COUNTY COM.: y he motioned tnem to take seats one tempt it They singf in : Heaven, . r --All persons who subscribed for
one of- - the : New i Patented Coffeeon each side c4the.bed. V Jfe looked and amoag --God's ' peplei upon I n now better prepared to feed the

waru.flir um ior uonroe, VPo,.Atnens,rAUaBta aadia points Seath am
Sootb-we8t.-;t'Si- 'y:

tPnfltaanMee SjeepingJSarV Seaboard Air LiiM'trains la aaj Sea'tk froa
Sanford and on Norfolk &CWestern trains North nd WMl. fn.m Bmi..:.. -

from one to the other a few;:mo- - puoue man ever oelore. . My table is sup.' . ? y . . Richmond County.,Pots can call at J. V. Covington'
store where they can find them. '

v . . T. W. McGibt.
plied with the best on the market. Meals

earth," song is he apprdpriate Jan
go age ol Christian feeling. - 1 --

" -- i - .Virginia."
iaents, and then; with his last breath
;exclaimed: "I die content ' like" my

- Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board ot Commissioners at their, next reg can De caa at i . Passengers from Wilmington, FayettevilleMaxton, Bennett'sville and all points

south of Sanford will arrive atRalejgh at 11.15. m.,and have" 5 boors in Kaleigfc
and reach home same dav. "i - J . '

r Eavior, between two thieves!" : The Crinoline .oHoo' Skirt"
will be in fashion this Spring.; It'is

' P,e "e g1Ven passengers lor reakCast and supper atFayetteville, and .inuat Walnut Cove, ... , ; -- - 7 - , - 1N
Eight-millio- n eight hundred and

ular meeting on the 1st Monday in Janu
ary 1 893 for the purpose of Keeping in re
pair the Stock Law fence of the County.

V-- D.McRAE, Clerk- -'
Dec. 6th 1892.- - . -

iSenator Ransom is not in favor of
- And at low prices." - ;When in town call
on Wm. D. Leak's Dinning Room' where
your appetite will receive prompt ahd per--

three thousand halea,of cotten we? ,4TJ. W.FW,to be large like" that of vth$ style altn extra session! of Congress used by the world last year-- ' General Manager. ...General Passenger Ageat,.'I860, r f; . 4 . ..

s -'y : V W. D. LEAK, Prop
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